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ElMAY NOT BE MORE THAN ■" P 
500 DROWNED IN FLOODS1, „m in

Factories Ruined and 
Homes Destroyed by 

Raging Waters

MUCH DAMAGE DONE 
BUT NO LIVES LOST

Two Great Flood Waves 
Swept Connecticut and 
Adjacent Rivers Swamp
ing Many Towns—Fire 
Adds to Horror in Troy.

BANKERS INDICTED • VRED MAN’S SONGS
TO BE PRESERVEDReceding Waters Show 

First Reports Much 
Exaggerated. /

MANY THOUGHT DEAD 
GOT SAFELY AWAY

Rescue Work Going For
ward Well, although 
there is Great Damage 
to Property — Ohio 
Creates New Menace.

Hon. Mr. Hazen Secures Ac- 

-, commodation for Farmers 
Isolated Along Central Rail

road-Workmen Injured.

_| Two Hours Discussion Sufficed 

to Pass Hon, Mr. Doherty’s 

Measure—Liberals Hunt in 

yain for “Scandal.”

BM Adopted by Federal Coun 
oil to Bring Peace Strength 

of Actual Army Up To 870,-
i;

000.
-sff-0$leeelel te The Standard.

Chatham. March 28;—81“® ÎÏ® 
hreahdown In the service o'cr ‘he 
Canada Eastern on ‘he Chelmsford 
nIAa owing to the freshet taking the 
supporta under the Btackville bridge, 
causing it to tilt to one side, tlJe Pf®- 
lie of that section of the country be
tween the Junction and Blackvllle, 
have been without mail or frei*hJ Be1rv 
vice, and the situation is extremely 
unsatisfactory. . .

On Tuesday an official ofthelocal 
board of trade in réponse to requests 
from up-river people for some better- 
ment in their isolation sent a tele- 
gram to Hon. J. P. Ha»h and bria#, 
outlined the situation. The minister
rd^oftheT^VX-ras^oanlt
°drat,7ro3e,rf,3 £ ÇKLgfit’

ham Junction to Blackvllle bridge.
This will he effected by meant of 

the engine and crew the freight 
for Fredericton. When thle^ar-

federal cotg.cH today. Th®, The bill la Intended W make E^mlnlmi
strength of the active army la thus 1 legl„iaUon conform with the new'con 
raised to approximately 870,000 men | on of the Ontario courte based
with the colors. upon provincial legislation winen

The government s financial wmit Into force on January t laat
urea Include a non recurrent tax of He,or, the ordera of the da) were 
from W4S.700.000 lo 1760,000,0001 la|ten „p Mr. Burnham ''est 
spr«d over two years, and a pnrmt- horo. asked If It wonIdnot ”“lng
nen? yearly Increase In for th. house to .«.rMSItssym^thy

_________________ from 146,000,000 to- S47.000J100. Jh» ^h the suffd.era.frOT the groat
r.FCIFFREY O'HARA nonrecurrent Ux will he obtained by Hoods to. Ohio. gaiO^OHar, a N.w York com- 3 LS£#

poser, who has been appointed as In- l))eme„t,ry Income tax of two ®®r "lth ,^°^,or..* dt^ster." he add 
structor of music under the Bureau of cent on Income, above 812,500 I United ow„ kith and kin
Indian Affairs by Franklin K. Lana, "“^,,1'yearly expenditure will ,b® cov' h*v®/""^qgeatkn of“glvlng a tor- 
Secretary of the Interior, althoogh not eredb, the ,rancor of slamM».. on| ot eymnathy of the

,et officially notified of his appoint- corporlitlon „t companies tram the house.■ -----
ment, Is making preparation. for hi. states to lhe nation. Hiibyc«pttlI a^îst the subject. When C
work ot recording Indian music on the ‘0,® ,^eV population, and mTklng the toï^îteTstatea to ex-

The position as onfflned natlon heir to Interstate estates. the peop ^ ta ,t He wondered rlver and go as far

StoSHT- ssvsr* °;
’*8s3$2 s&*r ate çB' ü^-îlft to abolish the duty ou ma)16 u,e return trip to the Junction 

governm ”t >nd drainage mar tall|ng up what freight Is ready and
tracthm dWa»,«y>ht| ,.ouatry. 3£unt% "dock are ready to proceed 

intend Ihlnka we could on thelr way to Fredericton via Derby 
a. 1 nlava <innukbt8 but not drainage and Miller ton. This will meet the re-

®?2ass®iii known 
, *5**saaSBrneET

Contents Distributed Among
Poor-^ulgm again ViCtOrsLj^'^îury8 depar™™t^TS^ °T*rôïa,dereatto°nn *

--------  , ileate all claim*. as many had been Word was received here yesterday
March 28.—According '“ proved to be unfounded In meat «new that'William Carroll and Simeon Dee-

reports from Sofia the condition of ]he department had the pay shoots _ondj who went from Chatham to
the population of Adrlanople la not whlch establlshed the clljme of nryden- New Ontario, to work on the
so desperate as has been depicted. Lkoae borne on them. With nsgard to ,)ant Df the Dryden Pulp and Paper 

While the Turks set Are to the (he Nova Scotia militia wh* -“" to., last February, met with a severe 
grain .tore, they overlooked the flour 1 caHed oul by proclamation ee account L,.ldeat on the 12th of this month 
depot the contenta of which are bw of an Invasion scare, they had heed ,whUe they were working on the 
tug dietrlhuted among the poor. Only caUed out for "active service, andeo pUult 0f the mill, an explosion 
a few buildings were damaged by the were entitled to beneflL whe»”»“'Tofcurred. and Mr. Carroll, who was 
bombardment. cants had a prima fade case the de- fin t 0( the structure at the time.

Nothing is said In them concerning payment helped them. Ped bis leg broken and was scalded
the damage done by the Area which A feature of the discussion was that the ank]e to the thigh. His fel-
tbe Turks themaelvea started before |t turned out that Mr. Jameson and workman escaped more fortunate-
the city fell. ^ . ,, Mr. Davidson had Investigated the havlng a shoulder put out and an

Many of the Turks, before the eno- etatu, of the Nova Scotia militia, had ^ scalded.
my arrived, took time to break their eatahltahed their claim, which the articuler, have yet been re-
rifles, render useless a number of m|nua department doubted, and had . ttl0ugh the last word was thatsiege guns, destroy all the ammunl- «ivlaed their constituents, ^ without “«J ^ getting on very well,
tlon depots and even to kill their hor- piling politics. In Mr. Jameeona Can.ol, ,, married, and Mrs. Car- 
ses In order to prevent them falling rQunty the first person to get the » who ha„ been in Chatham since 
Into the hands of the Invaders. grant was a particularly strong Lib- -ld went to Dryden, will leave

The wireless telegraph station and eral j>«n"»“» ( , hlm
the searchlights were blown op. The j0 the evening Mr. Kyte brought up tmmgdytely to 
Turks have suffered a severe defeat another email patronage else In Me 
at Tchatalja. Some correspondents constituency. In the Sslmon Blver In- 
olace the Turkish losses as high as dlan reserve a Mlle Devereux bad 
2 600 killed and 7,500 wounded. been appointed teacher and then dis

missed for neglect of duty. She was 
appointed In January, 1812. os the re 
commendation of J. A. Gillies, the 
tested candidate, and she was dis
missed a year later on the report of 
the Indian agent. Rev. R. L. McDonald 
the parish priest Mr. Gillies 
mended her appointment though aha 
belonged to a Liberal family.

Father McDonald reported that aha 
neglected her work, not arriving at 
the school till 11 o'clock because aha 
took so much time coming and going, 
as she stopped at houses on the way.
Misa Deveraux retorted with an affi
davit that Father McDonald bad told 
her ahe was to he dismissed for parti
san reasons and contradicting hiastate
ment that he had notified her to at
tend school at an earlier hour.

Mr. Kyte tried to make ont thet Mr.
Otilles had caused the dismissal for 
political reasons, but the record at 
shown by Mr. Crothers, the acting 
minister, showed that the department 
had acted on the report of ltd officers.

C. J. Doher- 
Court

IS

Ô aconess. cox.
George B. Cox, formerly president ot 

the defunct Cincinnati Trust Company,

mente returned by the Hamilton County C0na6cti0at river today, causing aome 
Tm nine connte chafes tbs'

•*misapplication- of 8115.000 of the ^^«"^"lerallSinS. 
bank’s money through alleged loans to agQ far ag known there was no loss 
the Ford A Johnaon Chair Company, of ufe The flood was not a record^ 
now in the hands of receivers. breaker, but many old marks were

Others charge the abstractly of a >hrestored drtten fr0m
8352,500 note by thr» office" and ali ,h£eJ“âT$!devnie. N « • lnd 
directe" of the bank with Intent to In- a dam on lhe Israel river was carried 
jure and defraud the Cincinnati Trust out.
Company.

d he was

.’Brtfi'SWrJvs
5LS,’3Sr.*SS*Jmw “t exceed 500. While many per- 
,nn. are still missing to friends and 
relatives,.investigations made to da e 
indicated that many were safe who 
bad been thought lost.in Dayton ‘»reful eatimatea plarel 
the number of deaths at -00 or tew 
er although a meeting of the 
takers asserted that the total migh

z&Sr&ï&zü* hotlv morning. It will take what freight 
there la for place, on

reservations.
by Secretary Lute Is a new one, It being 
Incumbent on Mr. O'Hera to record the 
pissing native musk so that It can be 

*°?n Columbus 60 bodies have already taught in Indian school, and thus pre

Unverified figures from Mlamlahurg.
Ohio gave 50 dead, but In all other 
flooded districts, the figures fell off

^Hamilton Ohio.-which had reported 
250 dead, did not put forth

mm of Factories Shut Down.
The flood wave shut down factories 

at Bellows Falls, Brattleboro and 
Northampton and ..4jgufed damage to 
riverside gardens,

Hudson ftivar Ovarflo.ww-TFSTIIE Fits
HUM 
ST. UttE

Ml WEIas many as
anZ,ouSTv«ray did not confirm Its 
previous report of 60 dead and no

SHBHSâSÏ’T! i
dead, each found eighteen corpses up 
to midnight.

The best figures from Picaua give 
a death toll of 50 persons Fremont 
and Middletown. Ohio, each have 14 
dead, Massllon, five, Zanesville 4, and
’^The9 Indiana total drowned reced
ed to fewer than fifty, distributed as 
followa:' Peru. 20: Broobvtile, 16: 
Fort Wayne, 6; and Terra Haute, 4. 
No bodies have been found in West 
Indianapolis, where as many as -00 
deaths were at. one time reported. _ 

With the situation somewhat allevi
ated in the flood-swept districts of 
Ohio and Indiana a new menace threat
ened tonight In the rise of rivers in 
the southern valleys of both states. 
At Cincinnati, the Ohio caused alarm 
and although the situation had not yet 
reported an acute stage, reports from 
neighboring county towns indicated 
that the warning had been issued to 
the Inhabitants to seek points of safe
ty from the rising waters.

In Indiana alarm was felt in the 
valleys of the Ohio, Wabash and 
White rivers, but ample warning 
ed in a measure to reduce the panic.

>'
h Vean reodrds re 

The erdit of U»
tin its hlstor 
local weather

glstered 22.4 feet, 
flood, which has caused enormous loe- 
sea and widespread suffering through
out the Mohawk and Hudson valleys.
Is believed to have been reached. Te- 
night lhe debris-strewn water Is re
ceding slowly, hut the Indications are 
that conditions will not Improve much 
for two or three days.

The lower section of the city is 
inundated. Police and firemen are 
patrolling the flooded area In boats, 
carrying food and drink to those Im
prisoned In their homes. Much sick
ness already is repotted and phyat 
clans and nurses are aiding in reliev
ing the suffering. The city’s filtra
tion plant has been flooded and the 
water in the mains is a muddy yel
low. Business in the south end and 
along Broadway, one of the city s 
principal business streets, is suspend
ed. and many factbrles and some 
schools have closed. Railroad service 
is crippled; mails are delayed and 
telephone service is hampered. There 
has bee» much damage to property 
but no loss of life has been reported.

,

Dr. H. D. Fritz of this City is 

Now Conducting Necessary 
Examination—Quebec Lib

eral Papers are “Sore.”

Omer Spicer and James Mur

phy Doomed When New Sa
lem Dam Burst — Three 

Bridges Washed Away.

lxmdon

8Pr.rrshÔrZheN.TdMarch 28-Two 
Well known lumbermen, Omer Spicer 
end James Murphy, were drowned at 
New Salem last night by the burst
ing of Spicer's mill dam while they 

trying to raije the flume gates. 
Spicer's body was recovered this 
morning, but Murphys has not yet
b*M\irpby was a.eon-tn-law of Spicer, 
and owned a saw mill *'.New 8®1™. 

mail from down shore did not 
this morning. The bridges at 

Ramshead River and 
carried away last night

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, March 88.—The criticism of 

certain Quebec Liberal organs to the 
effect that doctors of that province 
have been Insulted by the government 
by the appointment of an outside doc
tor to examine the eyesight of the 
pilots, ha, been effectively answered 
by an Interim report laid upon the ta- 
hie of lhe House this afternaon by 
the Hon. J. D. Ilazen, minister of 
marine and fisheries.

The report was made by the three 
member- of the pilotage commission, 
one of whom Is a native of Quebec. 
The commission suggested that a* 
the matter of the test of the eyesight 
of the pilots should bo made without 
delay, a medical officer ab-olutgty 
clear of local influence should b© ap
pointed. The commission, further sug
gested that the doctor should be from 
the Maritime Provinces or Ontario. 
Dr H. D. Fritz, from St. John, N. B., 

appointed and is at present con
ation.

A Modern Venice.
njena&aler, ao'dss the river from 

Albany, has been turned into a mod
ern Venice, while (’oboes. Watervlet 
and other nearby cities are undergo
ing similar experiences.

Reports of the flooded districts in 
the Adirondacks are to the effect 
that the worst Is over and the waters 

receding in the Mohawk River. 
The weather today was bright and 
crisp.

The 
arrive 
Fox River. 
Wharton wereFBUS IN 1ST 

STARTED 1 FISMAINE POLICE 
DECOYED MEN FORMER ST. JOHN GIRL 

ENGAGER IN BNNGOR
Martial Law Declared.

James Dodds Responsible for 
Loa^ of More Than $1,- 

00O000 Worth of Property 

in Winnipeg and Vicinity.

Troy, N. Y... March 28 —Martial law 
has been practically declared in Troy 
and members of two military compan
ies are patrolling the streets and re
lieving the tired firemen and police, 

of whom have been on continu- 
duty for 48 hours. Mayor Burns 

in two nights, having

IN CEMETERYwas :____ .. _
ducting the invesüg

Engagement of Miss Zelma 
Oak, Daughter of Charles E. 

Oak, to Albert Ka Gardiner, 

is Anounced.

Ottawa. March 28.—The usually dry C«£a?rGazette contains the story
this week of a hn°”et2
in ». cemetery. The man is Josepn Llttie ”of In 18*7, obtained a pa
tent for land close U> the Ito-m df 
Blalrmore. ’It was found that his P® 

covered the Blalrmore cemetery 
and the Blalrmore people PJ“te*te“; 
The government obtained A recon 
veyance of the fifty <**«*»'* 
cemetery alto and now dee<te lt a* a 
r»w« crant to the minister of punne- 
worka’of Alberta, In trust for the 
town of Blalrmore.

lias not slept 
taken charge in person of the publie 
safety department.

Fires today added to the serious
ness of the flood situation.

For the first time in the history of 
Troy, newspapers were unable to go 
to press. One publication printed a 
four pa

ills

ksBsïuHsSE
morning that in the course of the past 
year he has started over two hundred 
fires in Winnipeg and St. Boniface, 
small and large, the resulting loss be- 
ing estimated at over one million dol
lars. Dodds told the police he start 
ed the fire in the premises of the 
Radford Wright Company, seven lives 
being lost as the result.

B01S MONCTON SITE 
FOB SUMMER HOTEL

Pugilists Wanted for Asault on 
Bangor and Aroostook R. R. 

Strike Breakers Were Neat

ly Pinched.

tent
four page pamphlet on a hand press,

- Special to The Standard. t land another was printed in Albany.
b „ Bangor. March 28.—An engagen , The otj,erB were forced to suspend 
s which will be of interest .10^ nubilcatlon. their plants having be

m“Pfiaughteraof°('hailes E. Oak,

Gardner, a eon of ex-Vnfted States | a"d"y M ,■ A i,av, been converted 
Senator Obadiah Gardner, who ha® : tnt0 relief stations. Funds, food and 
lust been given the desirable post ot clo(|,lnR have been contributed to re- 
collector of customs of Portland un- „GVP immediate needs.

Democratic administra- The flood is slowly subsiding, but 
the water is still high and streets are 
under water.

% Property of A. E. Trites of Sal

isbury Secured—City Coun
cil to Light Principal Streets 

With Natural Gas*.- ™

publication, their plants having been 
! flooded.

— ------- ... 1 Je ! There Is much destitution among the
and Bangor, to'A‘bcJa | flood sufferers and the state armory

-

Special to The Standard.
Houlton, Me., March 28.—Chief of 

Police Whitney told the story ot how 
he and Detective James Vallalley, of 
the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad 
decoyed two pugilists, Ernest 
Inivre and Leonard McQuarrte, want
ed tor assault on Bangor and Aroos
took Strike breakers Monday night, 
from New Brudswtck liito Maine ter
ritory In the police court this morn-

——!.. •

I ■ *••'•)

;

' Me
m der the new

tl°Mi»s Oak, who Is well known social-

S?*L\r ÆUyiilSrivUÆ
many friends in the northern l r jof western New York to recover from 
Maine. . . „ _tll nf ! the unprecedented floods of the past

Mr. Gardner, whe.U a gi four day». The streams are still
the University nfMwneissUteh^ mud torret8 over their banks, half
CUltUr,Bl,^itt«ir ome Tthe full of debris, but the freshets have 

Will make the r passed the danger stage and the wat
ers are fast receding. The Chemung 
River, at Coming, has gone down ^ 
nearly ten feet since Thursday night.
Corning is unable to use its regular 
water supply on account of contami
nation from a break In the trunk X .

m
hem drink, end cigars, according to cate. Wd ILtoJFatMWd «mbeurod

M, fens
ri.P>.t .cf s the line, when they \g£Ï5? '

*6r,W,0.uC,-mc'lri, tonight are r»»

rj*JBrtaaa: SSfe-a «wwaB. * A. firemen, who was “Eftawai l,„rested In accurlng 
In court with having hired “‘*£L” a as poeelble. The

the pugilists to make the assault. He -Meritor, wfifi filmplr noted.le said to have taken a position as objection w—^rv____
fireman on the St. John Valley Ratl- 

and to he living twelve miles
oodsteoh, bound over to One of 

Jury, charged with robbery two blech
tlon with Monday night’s end lodr ,eh,n2i*.ratified

_ ' »fI Ing.

$
m i

couple 
capital city.

DR. ADDY’8 FUNERAL.

The funeral1 of JPr.^H. G. ^Addy^w^U

morrow
o’clock. At Glean the Allegheny River has 

been falling since midnight after a 
rise of sixteen feet. At the Hornell 
the city authorities are distributing 
food to the houses still marooned.

The low country was still covered 
with water today for a distance Of t»B 
miles above HorneiL

AT HIGH SPEED.

Letgne, Belgium. March 28.—M. 
Combrez, a French flying man, attain-
ft?
today. v

Three of the strike breaking engineers

“6 -TgSSrSfe
■■■■■is red In court

r
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